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Add a little bit of body text
say  i  d o ,  at one of the most unique and breathtaking

 locations in the world...

let us host your special moment at one of our stunning
properties in northern tanzania or uganda. our designated

lemala concierge will plan your destination wedding,
tailored exactly to your taste and style.

" w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  l o v e ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d a r k n e s s . "
- a f r i c a n  p r o v e r b



lemala provides incomparable wedding locations,  combining
nature's  wild beauty,  dramatic landscapes and complete romance.

whether you prefer tanzanias endless plains,  or uganda's  river
nile,  lemala will unveil your wildest wedding dreams...



starter
choose your location

lemala mpingo ridge lodge
lemala mpingo ridge sits on top of an

escarpment with sweeping views across the
perennial tarangire river and valley below.

a special feature is the private outside
bathtub—perfect for soothing the soul and
washing away the african dust after a day 

on safari. 

your wedding ceremony will take place
overlooking the national park, facing
panoramic views as you say your vows.

enjoy your surroundings with your partner
in the privacy of your suite, with your

private free-standing bath, and take in those
unforgettable views while you reminisce on

your unforgettable day. 

unique wedding location features
- we can organise a private, 3 course meal

dinner  overlooking the national park for
you and your loved one after your special

day.
- celebrate the occasion by floating over the
magnificent tarangire national park in a hot

air balloon.
- set out for the night on a night game drive,

only allowed in tarangire national park.
*subject to extra cost

- wedding menu -



choose your location

lemala ngorongoro 
tented camp

lemala ngorongoro is intimately set in a
delightful ancient acacia forest close to

the rim of the magnificent ngorongoro
crater. located next to the quiet lemala

crater access road on the eastern side, a key
advantage of staying at lemala ngorongoro

is the quick and easy drive down to the
crater floor.

overlook the valleys that sit atop the
historical ngorongoro crater for your

special day.
have your dream wedding ceremony in the

privacy of our camp underneath century-old
acacia trees, or we can especially plan for
you to say your 'i do's' on the magnificent

crater floor.

the choice is yours.

unique wedding location features

- be one of the very few people to enjoy a
private, 3 course meal on the ngorongoro
crater floor, or even choose to exchange

your vows on the floor itself - surrounded
by the incredible wildlife residing in a 2

million year old caldera.

*subject to extra cost
-

- wedding menu -



choose your location

lemala nanyukie lodge
meaning ‘endless plains’ in the maasai

language, the serengeti is undoubtedly one
of the world's most celebrated wilderness

areas. lemala nanyukie is located a 45-
minute drive east of the seronera airstrip

in the park’s central region, and is superbly
located with outstanding views across

these fascinating ‘endless plains’. 

lemala nanyukie provides two options for the
location of your wedding ceremony.

there are raised rock kopjes overlooking the
endless plains of the serengeti where you

can say your vows, or your ceremony can take
place under a giant acacia tree just a short

drive from the lodge.

the lodge itself sits on a grassy savanna
dotted with rocky kopjes and shaded by

ancient giant acacia trees.

unique wedding location features

- relax under the natural canopy of an acacia
tree, while you indulge in a private, outdoor

dining experience with your loved one.
- celebrate the occasion by floating over the

famous serengeti national park in a hot air
balloon.

- have the choice of exchanging your vows
under a large ancient acacia tree, or atop a

rock kopje overlooking the serengeti plains.
*subject to extra cost

- wedding menu -



lemala ewanjan is an authentic intimate
tented camp, set in a secluded part of the

game-rich seronera valley in central
serengeti. this area is reknowned for its

year-round game viewing due to its
abundance of water in the many rivers, as

well as for its large populations of resident
big cats. 

.

we have carefully positioned lemala
ewanjan right at the end of a blind valley,

so you can enjoy uninterrupted views
during your stay, and most importantly your

wedding ceremony.

immersed in the centre of one of the
world's most unique national parks wiht
not a soul around, makes for the perfect

and most intimate place to say i do.

- relax under the natural canopy of an acacia
tree, while you indulge in a private, outdoor

dining experience with your loved one.
- celebrate the occasion by floating over the

famous serengeti national park in a hot air
balloon.

- say 'i do' at our breathtaking sundowner
spot as the sun sets over the serengeti.

*subject to extra cost

choose your location

lemala ewanjan 
tented camp

unique wedding location features

- wedding menu -



choose your location

lemala kuria hills lodge
lemala kuria hills lodge is remotely 

located in the wogakurya hills of the
northern serengeti. 

a scenic region characterised by grassy
rolling hills, open woodland and tree-
lined watercourses, it is a habitat that
attracts wildlife throughout the year. 

.

the lodge is in close proximity to the mara
river on the Serengeti’s border with kenya’s

maasai mara, famous for wildebeest
migration.

large granite boulders and kopjes are the
prominent feature of lemala kuria hills, and

each glass-fronted suites have been
discreetly set amongst the giant rocks to
ensure maximum privacy and spectacular

views from the open decks.

- enjoy an open-aired, fine dining experience
in one of the most iconic locations in the

serengeti.
- celebrate the occasion by floating over the

famous serengeti national park in a hot air
balloon.

- experience a sun rise like never before,
with a private breakfast and personal
butler, catering for your needs as the

serengeti wakes up.
*subject to extra cost

unique wedding location features

- wedding menu -



lemala wildwaters lodge located in uganda,
is nestled in a luxuriant rainforest on its

own private island, mid-stream in the
mighty nile. ten traditionally thatched
rooms, each boasting private decks with
elegant free-standing baths have been

placed on the periphery of the thick
riverine forest that naturally covers the
island - giving breathtaking views of the

surrounding rapids.   
.

choose your location

elevated wooden walkways gracefully link
the rooms to the restaurant and bar area,
and offer an unforgettable walk through

the heart of the forest. 

you can relax in comfort on this island
paradise, listening to the thunder of the

nile rapids, and the calls of the many species
of bird who call the island home. what's

even more special, is having your ceremony
in the middle of the river nile.

- private dining overlooking the rapids of
the famous river nile.

- have your own private sundowners on
stand up paddle boards or a sunset cruise

to toast the occasion.
- embark on a private rafting experience to

jump start the adventures ahead as a
couple.

*subject to extra cost

lemala wildwaters lodge

unique wedding location features

- wedding menu -



included:
- private outside dining experience for
two
- celebratory sun downer with snacks
for two
- site decoration
- flower displays
- homemade wedding cake
- selection of bubbles & beverages for
the bride and groom throughout
- selection of wedding gifts:

- maasai shukas
- beaded necklaces
- beaded earrings
- traditional beaded sandals
- lemala wedding gift

- lemala celebratory dance

costs for legalising the ceremony:
- license fee/ official per diem
- costs for tanzanian marriage
officials (accommodation,
park/concession fees, meals, return
flights based on location)
- services of tanzanian marriage
officials

starting from us$3200 - price subject to 
change based on location.

excluded:
- legalities
- personal park/concession fees,
flights, meals, accommodation,
gratuities.
- wedding rings and bands

main
- starting from us$1875 -

after you have chosen your desired location, simply sit back and relax as your 
personal wedding concierge takes care of planning your special day...

- wedding menu -



additional services:
- additional flower arrangements at the site (starting from us$500)

- photographer (starting from us$3000)
            @andrewmorganweddings andrew morgan wedding photography
- photographer & videographer (starting from us$4375)
- hair stylist/pedi & manicurist (starting from us$1000)
- champagne (us$125 per bottle)
- spa treatments per couple (1) (starting from us$200)
- ceremonial traditional maasai bridal dress (starting from us$750)
- ceremonial traditional maasai groom (starting from us$500)
- wedding rings and bands (on request)

- wedding menu -
dessert

whilst you take in the famous sunsets of our national parks, with a cocktail in
hand and your loved one by your side, we will be here to ensure the perfect

wedding day is tailored exactly to your taste.

please note that the pricing for these  services do not include the individuals/s
park/concession fees, accommodation, flights, transfers or meals.

these costs can differ based on location.

https://www.instagram.com/andrewmorganweddings/
https://www.instagram.com/andrewmorganweddings/
https://www.instagram.com/andrewmorganweddings/
https://www.facebook.com/AndrewMorganWeddingPhotographer
https://www.facebook.com/AndrewMorganWeddingPhotographer


your lemala
concierge looks

forward to planning
your perfect day 

with you.

marketing@lemalacamps.com




